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Introduction. 

The j eint. investigat,ions started at the' end of" Mayor be

ginning of June'. The; Norwegian expedition covered t,he. area north 

of' the Faroe· Islands, off' the East' and North east a.oast, of Iceland 

t·o Jan Ivlayen. The Icelandic" expedit:ion covered the area we:st'f 

nortlawes.t, and off' the western North a:oast of Ice'land .. The So-V7iet, 

expedit.ions of' the-' rUJRO covered t,he area f'rom 60 0 N t·O' '['aoN 
be'tween 190E and 14<1w in the north and between Ice:land and Nor(la:>-'7 

in the southern part-, 0:[' the Norwegian Sea., 

Throughout. t,he cruise s, hydrographia:, phyt",oplank-ton" 2100-

plankt,on and herring investigc:t,ions were: carried out... The'se v7ere' 

comp~eted on the 22nd of' June, the; day pr-e'ce ding the joint me·e'ti.ng 

at', AImreyri. 

l.lft·er the opening me'G·ting the' charts and the j oint, re.po.r-;~, 

VIas prepare'a in three~ a,ommitt,ees which consisted of' the f'oI1.0'ii7ing 

re'presentati.ve's: 

I-iIYDROGP..APHIC COlYJIvlITTEE 

O. Dahl, Sw.Aa.Malmberg, B. Halldorsson, 

PIJl.NlrPON COlV1i\jIITTEE 

Sig .. le Asserson, Stremilova, A .. F.T'imochina, p.I>or5ard6t:t,ir" 
I.Hallgrimsson, G.Sv.Jonsson 

HERRllJG COlYThHTTEE 

o .. J.Ostve dt" G .. Ves;tne s, K .. A ... Ljaiql.h'1, U .. Benko;, J .. JakobsSOll3' 
EoJonsson 

At the' f.'inal session the: reports of the; re'spect,ive commit-,'tff~es; 

were present.ed and accepted. 

wlr. Ostvedt, invited the next· 'Cl6!eting: to be hald in Berge:n 

during' 23rd-24t'h Ju.."1e· 1964. The Icelandiu delecgat'es ~t.ated that 

the, acceptance of. this Idnd invitation wa s subj ect t,o the'ir autho
ri t.ies / approval. 

Dr. ILA ... Ljamin c;onvened the:: joint, meetings. 



ISlYDROGRAPHY 

Observations "litera carrie~d out by an Icelandic expedit.ion 

in the: Irminger Sea in May (lst~31st,), and in June (11th-19th) 

observations were c'arried out in the' waters nort,hwest and north 

of' Iceland .. The Norwegian expedition ship flJohan Hjart}t invest.i~ 

gated the' region, of t-he:: East-..-Icelandic Current. and the: area ea,gt 

and north of' Iceland in the: end!. of: May and during the' f'irst-, half' 

of' June', In this same period the' Sovie:t, EElcpedi t~.ion sl1.i.pa made: an 

oce:anagraphical survey in the' waters; of the Norwegian and Greenland 

Seas up t.o the: ice: border. 

Preliminary conclusions of the colla'cted material and dis

cussion of' various feat,ures of the hydrographica1 c.andi.tion permi.t 

some; short- remarks on the temperature situation of' tl1.e Norwegian 

and Greenland Seas and the; west and north Icelandic coast-al area 

during the' f'irst-· half' of June 1965. 

The: average tem.perature of' tlHI' east,ern branch of t.he Nonveg=-' 

ian, Current:. in the layer from 0-200 ill. in_ all se'ctions had a ten

denuY" to- inc::rease' during the period of' research. It was some.'lTihcrt' 

lowaT' than the' temperat'ure of 'the: eastern branah in. the aveTage 

year of' 1959 .. In the 0-50 ID lay/er the: ave'rage-: temperature of this 

branch was, higher than in 195'9 .. 

In the' middle part~ of the Norwegian Current, the average' 

temperature inc:re:ase:a only- at, the average:; of O. gO in the: layer 

0-50 m as comparad with the year 1962. In t-he' 0-200 m layer it:. ,FlEe-: 

some:v.rhat· lower than in the cold year 1962. 

As to 'the: temp6'rature of' the 0-200 m layer in the we'stern 

branch of' the Norv.regian Current, there' was_ an av-eraga' inc>rease of 

0,,4G in the se)c~t,ion&. f'rom 6{i(}45't;,0 69(j,2'OJ'N only, as compared with 

the year 1962. 

The northwest, part: of the we'stern branch of the NOl"VvegiDn 

Current, in the. 0-200 m_ lay-er has> reached a hj.gh tempeTat,ure: lavel 

during t-he last:· years:, and this y'ear it was higher t-han 'the 1962 

level at t-he average' of' 0 .. 3 a .. Similar situation, is found in the 

subsurface layer of' 200-500 ~ 

The most-, c:haract-,e'ristic: f'eDt-ures: of' the temperat,ure c'on-

di t~ions of' the; waters of the EDst-Ice'landic: Current, vIaS a sharp 

decrease' in t.emperature (up t,o _1 9 :1am the layer 75-200 m) as: C;OlTI,

pare:d with the: c;old year 1962. The Current has gr01ID stronger, and 

as a result of' tJ:J:i_&, theJ aO-isotherm was situDt.ed 120 n.m ... morGl 

s,out-neast than in 1962. This c.o'll'tribut,~d t.o' Cl :further C':oalin,g of 

the deep layers in 'the waters: of' 'the: Norwegian Sea in t-he region 

of' i.ts ac.t.ivit-.y. 
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Stronger circulation of' Polar werter re'sul t,ed in an anomalous

ly' 0:108e' positton of the iCG; bordar of'f' the nort-hwe'S3t c:oast. of 

Ic,eland. 

The relat.i.velyr waak theI'mEll intensitY' in the' Irminger Current,;. 

as observed in rl.Iayr off' t-h~ west~e:rn coast of Iceland" wc:is also con

firmed in. the; lElt-er pe;riod of the invrest,igElt-ions- north of Iceland" 

The averElge temperElture of' this: current, at, all depths- was: some:v-mat. 

~Oil7e:r than in the cold year 1962. 

It is worth noting thElt, as El result of L"1.t-,e:nse· solar radia

t.ion, . the surf,ac,G! lEly-er (0-20 or 30 m) in the: region, of'f LangElnes 

seemed tocont2in more; heat, L'1. the last, half' of' June than, in, 1962,,, 

It was observed that', in the period betvl'e;en June Ilt,h and 19'th the 

temperature; of' the' surface' layer of the:: coastal, wcrters and t,he: Eld

j [went, wat,e.;r-s off' Langane:s- hEld an increase: of' l-L. 5<1' .. 

PLANKTON 

a) PhytaplElnkt.on. 

This year the phyt,oplanIs:ton stUdies on board ".Tohan Hjort}f 

and ulEgirYl were' carried out" in the f'ollowing: VVc'.lyr! 

1. On the: ttJohan Hjortu the t,ranspElre:nc;y cont,inouSl recorder 

was employie:d throughout, the whole c:ruise: t.o ge't, Em indicEltTon of 

the quant,itative; distribution of the stElndlil'lg' stock of the phy,to

planl~ton. Furthermore' about 40 smilple~& for c:hloro'phyll measuremen:t,s 

;.i;rere t-arren. 

2. On board the' ItJEgirtl SecC'hi di.sa reEldings wercr carried OU'G, 

at~ all stEltl0ns at, da y-t,ime: , in orc1e::r t,o get an indication, of:' the' 

standing stoc:h:of phyt,oplankton. Measurements: of priliilary. product.ion 

we'rO} I:1Dda at, 50 stat,ioos. using t'he fi14 t,eahnique .. Sc:n:1ples: w-erI:E 

t,Dkcn Elt 0" 10, 20 and 30 mectB'rs. Temperature regulated incubat,or 

with artif'1aiDI light wElaused. Furt,hermore. sampl0.S: for taxonomicD l

and qUElnt,itEltive' studies Vlere coll,G!C'ted at the~ same stations: -where: 

product,iV7ity me'Elsureme:r ... t,s IiJG:TC' cDrried out~ and at t,he same> dep'i';hfZ_; 

3. On t-he: Soviet ships the quant'itai';,i.ve! aomposit,ion of phyt,o-

plankton vms- determined on t'he basis of cEltehes by Juday n0t" gcw,z:e' 

no~38 (8), the qUDnt-ity be:ing est,imated visuallY'. 

Because of' t'hcr: dif'ferent', methods us:ed, no j olnt, phyrtoplanktorr 

chart- nan be presented. 

In the' inf'loV7ing: At,lElntic: wat,e:r (Irminger S6'a wat.er) :NW of' 

lc eland and ofY' t'he we:st Grn ,Psrt of' thI:E N-Ica,lElndio: C:'OElst;'l nry 
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blooming was observed during thc; invest,igation, although it, appears: 

possible that the spring blooming had tah:cn place: earlier. 

In t-he' warm w8t,er of' the e8stern part of~ the N-C'08St, 8 O'on

sidcrClb~Y' higher qum'lti t,ies of:' phyrt,op18n~ton '\i7ere: found duc: to a 

large scale: development, of Chaetoceros. 

Acc'ording t;o Norwcgian invest-ig8tions in the E8st.-IceIandic 

Current. in the second h8li' of: 1J18y:', a high phyt,oplanI~t,on production 

was f'ound bY' continous trcms:p8rency recordings. It, was also f'olLn.d 

that-, this area of' product,ion W8S muuh b1gger than last, year at 

t-ha t 'time'. 

Soviet invG'st,igations in thc J:liddl6' of' June on 'the sec'tion 

L8nganes-Jan MDyen shov7c'd no int,cnsive; blooming of' phyt,oplanIs:ton tu, 

the: East-Icclandic: Current. L8rgc qU8nt,i'ties of oxygcu~ and absence' 

of' silicDtcs indicat,e:d that such bIoor;ling had tatteu pI8ue: .. 

Soviet invGstigDtions in t11.C Horvvegian Se8 in June snm7e'd 

that the most intensive; blooming t.ook plDce: in t;he zonC' of intcr

miriug be'twee:u Atlantic and J~rct,ic wDter 8ud was: due t,Q the develcry" 

ment of d:iatoEL phyt'.opIDnli:tou l such as Rhizosolcnia sppc ~ Th8lasso~ 

thriJc ~ongis3i:m.8 and Coscinodiscus sp" 

Onc of~ tIle' pG!c;ulari_tics f'ound in tha ni:x:e:d v7Elters: of- the; 

NorwegiDn SCD as 'liTe:ll as in EDst-Ice18ndic vmt,ers WDS a 1esB in

tensive: blooming o:t' Phaeocystis PouhG~t,ii compa:rce:d wij';h last year2 

the BreD be:ing sm8ller as wc'll. 

VerY' smDll product,ion of phytoplDuJ'rton vms. o'bsGrved L"1 NE

part of' the' Norwegian Se8 ~ 

It is Dgre:cc1 upon, that', t'hcr: re:se8rch vesse'ls perf.orm Secchi 

disc; me~8suremcnts in the: f'uture: t,Q obt,8in D compar8ble: d8ta .. 

b) Zooplankt,on o 

This year D Hcnsan nct with sills: no.3 was: use'cl on b08rd all 

the re:seDrch ships. llt, every stat,i.on 50-0 ill h8U~ was lITlDde. 

Las:t, year a vary r8pid incre~ase in t.he: zooplanIrton density 

in Ic'e'18ndic waters: WDS observed during tha: cruises: due' t.o the: 

ch8nge'over f'rom win't,er t-,o sU!:1Ctcr conditions,,,, No such rap:Ld chm)l,gG'''" 

mrer was regist-,ered this: tll1c:, and it, must be; e:mphazise;d t,hat the 

t.empe:r-ature: in the area investigatc'cl WDS - generally spanKing -

° Dbou~ 1 C below normD~. 

Gcnerally stat,ed, the· density of' z;oop18nk.t,on off the: NW, N 

Dnd NE consts of Icelnncl 1>78S now f'otL."ld ;;,0 be uonsiderably below 

the: me:8n V781ue' in compnrison with pre::vious years, 8nd ElUCh lower 

than observed lnst ye8r. In the 1962 zooplankton re:port it, Vl8S 

stress-Cl'cl t-h8t the zooplDnkt,on D8xi:oo on the' herring grounds of'f' 
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the: N c:oast of' Iceland were found to ba extende'd further t,o the 

Wand S than previously. This spring the maximum densities were' 

pract,icallyc only fOUJ.."1d E of 20 0 W f and be::side,s" muah f'urt,her oi'f th~ 

coast than last year .. The' zooplankton L1axima ofY t'hs: NE part of 

the Icelandic herring grounds were now observed b~twe'en 67°' and 
6SoN. 

The.: perce'ntage' frequency of' the- stages of Calanus finmarch-
o icus found S of 67 N ofY the N coast of' Ice:land indicates a young 

population, and when growing, up it c.an thus be expected that the. 

densities. in this. area will be increasing during t,he coming 1-7ee!r.s 

in spite of a poor population. 

Thus it can generally' be stated t,hat the zooplankt,on density 

in the N-Icelandic: area is no'V7' very low in comparison with previous 

years, most likely due: t,o the before mentione:d late up'l,7arming. 

It c.an be: mentioned in this connection. that the ICNAF survey 

in t'he Irminger Sea in May this year indicated a ve·ry! 10';7 zoo

planl:ton density in that area. 

The biggest concentrations of' plan!£ton in the Nonvegian Sea 

we.:re' re'corc1e'd in mixed waters:. They were: duG' t,o mass development, 

of' phyt~oplanls:ton as: well as of:' Calanus f'inmarchicus, Oncaea 

bor-ealis, Oithona similis, .P~glantha digitale,. Callozoum sp .. , ODd.

pleura ap_ In the coastal waters in the:' eastern part of the' Nor'

wegian Sea the; plankt,on maxima consisted of' Calanus f'inmarchicus, 

stages: TV -v j of Cl new generation, and partly of you...~g AglanthGl 

c1igitale. 

In polar waters, cold water forms, suc:h as Calanus hyperbore;us, 

t1etritia longa and Eulrrohnia hamata, were dominant,. 

In Atlantic water in the Non7egian Current Cl considerable: 

part, of the' plankt.on were Euphausiac:ea juveni.le, Collozoum and 

Ant1'lOmetra 0 Tn AtlGlnt,ia and mixed waters; of' the Norwegian Sea th0 

I-Ill stages. of' Calanus fil'lEarchicus domL."1.8ted, and thus an in

crease in thebiomass of' Celanus finmarchicus can be expected in 

the near future in these waters. 

It can be mentioned that. this year Aglantha digitale juvenile: 

appeared earlie'r than usual in the mixed waters of the: Nl)rviTegian 

Sea, which might affect, the siz.e' of the stock of Calanus finnarch·~· 

icus on whic.h they fee:d • 

.As to t'hG'! planls:ton volume in the area investigated it was 

f'ound that t'he density in the Norwegian Sea was considerably higher 

than in Icelandic waters.. 
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J2IERRn~G 

a) Central and Northe:rn Norvlegian Sea. 

Search f'or herring L'1 thG~ Greenland Sea did not, give posi

tive results o Herring shoals we:re registratec1 f'rom 71010 l'N t,o 

63 0N. 

On the line: along 71 0'10 .... ll herring sboals were obseTve'd 

between lOW and 5 0 E, se'parate: and divided ones with regist,rElted 

densi tY' f'ror:! 1" 2 to 3' poL'1.ts on the depth froD 70 t,o 160 ill L.'1 the 

weste'rn regions. and f'rorJ. 25 t,o 100 D in the.: eastern ones, at sur

f El c,e temperature 5_60
• 

Biological specimens of' herring f'rom drift' nets shO\7 tll£lt 

hc're; ia distribute'd young herring f'rom 24 to 27 am in lcngth, ll'lter'

mixE£G. wj_th bigger one (6-10%) 30-34 an in length. 

Along the line 690 20l'N sepElrate shoals of' he:rring 'i:7e're, ob

SOervoc 1-7ith density 1,,2 point',s and registrated bet'lt7een 3,030 1'W Elod 

9 0 30 rE on c1E£pths from. 10 to 80 ID with t,G:mperatura: on the surf'Elce 
o fL7-7.,8 ., 

Cont-rol speciocns L.."1.cluded herring: 23-21 C'ID in le:ngth~ 

HeTring: shoals v7eTG: registrated wore often along- t'he: 670.30 I' 

line, f'roD 7000'W t,o. 6030/E at both freque:nt and c1istElnt, inte'rvals, 

with density f'roB. 1 to 4 point,s on depths fro.rJ. 5 to 120 lD.. In a i'evr 

cases fre'quent shoals VlerG IDG't, on a linG 6" 5' miles lo.ng. 

According: to. biological analysis the herring WaS 20-27 an 

lo.ng" 

Along the' linG 6So
J

45:I'N, f'ro.n 10030'W t-o 5°3'0I'E there: was 

registratecl thG greatest l1uw.ber of' herring, shoals 'i7:rith density frow 

1 to 4 points. In the western region t'hcre' were: registrated shoals 

in one layer on the' dG'pth of' 35 to 180-200 ill, and in the eastern 

region shoals in two or thrG:e layers on 30 to 150 ID dept11. 

The; lengt-h of' the hGrring in the western rcgion WaS: 2'7-35 CD , 

in the easte:rn one young herring, 22-28' CD in lengtl1.. 

On the: southern linG' of' 63 000l'N conccntrations of' hGrring W8:l~Q 
observGd L."1 liDited waters rro.D l030I't,o' 4:°00"'v1, distribut,ed 01'1,10 

to 70 ID and in one: case on 6'0 to 160 ill .. 

b) ICG'la1'1(11c and YJ'estern Norwegian Sea. 

During, the: period 2211c VIayr to 5'th Jlli"1e, the~ he:r.ring su.rveyr 

in the: Elrea bctweGn the Faroes-Jan Hayen and thG east and northeast. 

Co.ast of' Iccland,_ herring concentrations: wcxe observed in t1-To. DaL"! 
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areas, i .. e.:. f'roo 64Q'-650N and at gOW, and f'roD 66O:~m'N t,o 6sOJ:;r, 

mainly between 8 0 Elnd 10°'111 .. The densest conce:ntratiol1s vmre found 

in tamperature between 0 0 _20:0 approximatelY" 150 nautical miles 

eastnortheast' of Langanes. Re'peated surveys in this area at, the 

north and nort-heast', coast of' Iceland showed. t'hat', lli'l1til 10th June 

no herring' concentrations were f'ound we'st, of latit,ude 120\V. 

During the. period 11th to 19th June the: herring conccntra

tions, migrated further wcst and northwcst', as far as 17 0
W and 

67 0 30' - 68~ .. At the' same' tiDe good herring eonccntrations YiTG'r~ 
also registered east of Langanes J and scattered shoals were also 

found f'urthc'r south bctwc:en 650'20' and 660N ana f'roo 11 ()) _laO'w. 

Sample:s that were taken from a hcrring catch 150 miles east 

of' Langanes on 28t,h MaY" were axc:lusivc'ly of old NorvtTegian herring, 

with a averagc' lcngt-h of approximately 38 cm. A s'Clmplc' from thc far 

of'f'shore eastern northc'oast arc a revealed similar age and lcngth 

c0mposition of the herring' concentrations, whilc cmother sanple 

taIl:Gn 60 miles; eastnortheast of' Langancs on 14th June; contained '7% 
summer spawners. 

Herring, surveys from the: wcst, and vlG:stern northe:oast, of' lcc

land showe'd that unt,il 15th June no invasion of herring f'roD the 

we'stcrn arG'as had cntered the; n,orthcoast. grounds and in fact, thc: 

Dnlyr herring concentrations in these regions WGTe fOlL."1.d near tha: 

i.cc bordcr off' northwcstern Ice1and t 35-40 miles, orf' the coast. 

Thus:, as: cOLlparcd with last ycar, during: May and the firs.t, 

half of' Jlli'1G: t'he westvvarcl migration of' the; Nonvegian hcrring wa& 

c'lear1y de1ayad by at least two vree::]'rsr:. The: distribution. of' the Nor

wegian herring entering Icelandic wDtcrs t,his year thus rcsonbles. 

that' of' 1961. SimilarlY', the: north and eastvmrc1 ni.grations of the' 

lc elanc1ic; spring spmmers frOG the west coast, had not, taKen place 

in thc oiddle of' Junc.', whereas last, ycar considerable eoncontra

tions. ha cl inva cled thc offshorc waters of' the, 'wcs tcrn northcoa st 

1st Junc. 

Generally it· can be' stDtc:d that thc herring concontrat'ion&' 

founcl during this year's investigations n.orthwcst" north and north

east of' Iceland wcrc not. as c:xtc-nsive as. in 196ao This D~y howevGr 

be duc' t,o the; dc:1ayed imnigration of' the Norwegian as: well thc Ice

landic: spring. spawning st,ocks: towards; thc north Icelandic: waters:. 

As is ShOVlll an thc:: joint chart'1 the' general con.c.lusiO'n from 

the' herring inve:stigations is. thus that' the younger yrear-alasses 

of' t'hc Nor.wcgian herring wore, locatcd in, the' ccntral and castcm 

part of' the Norwcgian Sea and these c;onccntrat'ions scem ,[;,0 be' mig

rating in north-northeasterly Gire·ct.iorr. 



The older year-clDsses of the Nor'll7egian hc;rring vJ"G:re, on 

the othe'.r hDud, fOUJ..'lJ.d in the western Norvvegicm Sea and ll'I offshore 

waters. NE of' Iceland~ .As compared with last, year, the' herring 

migrDtiona of both Icelandic and NOr'V7egicm origin t,o t·he ICG'lDndic 

north and eEwt coast f ceding grounds seCD to be delayed t,his year t 

due: "t,o the: cold hyc1rogrDphic regime' that is nmrr obseTved Dnd has. 

Dffected vari.ous other enviroru:uentDl factors: thDt concern he:rring 

LligrDtions. 
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HERRING CONCENTRATIONS MAY 22 TO JUNE 21 1963 

"EGIR~ 
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-
• JOHAN HJORT: "AKADEMIC KNIPOIIITSJ; 

MESJATSJEV; "BOGUTSJARIO 

VERY SC"TTERED -IIt!lIttHt- SCATTERED 
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